
The Dedication of "Zutaw Place." tions at Newborn are very muoh pleased withevangelization. The Boman Church SH AW TJNITEBSITY AND ESTEI SE3I--TRIBUTES TO DILI WING ATEcondition and wants of the country, of the one hundred thousand : .1ABY. -has been in its past history, and in Baptistsof the State would -- th?. . 'him. CoL O. CL Clark remarking to me, that
he regarded him the ablest minister they hadthe means of its evangelization, and

year raise $30.00 worth nfits very fundamental doctrines, ahe important part which the Ameri ever 4 had.' His discourse that' I heard at During the past week we : were

In a letter to su some time ainoe Dr.
Hatcher stated that he was fitting up the rear
parlor of hla residence as a aort of prophet's
chamber, with the gentrons donation the Eo
taw Place oharoh of Baltimore had giren him

for ? Gbristj the: smonnt : AnM v v:

- . From Dr. Thomas . Skinner..! -- .

Dear Br0. BaOey: ,

How difficult it has been to wrile a line
can Baptist Publication Society may Xinston was replete .with noble thoughts, among those invited JtO attend the 130 ,000. If this cood brother's at:
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persecuting Churcb,which believes in
either reclaiming or burning heretics;
and he insisted that it was . a mere

most admirably delivered." vand must bear in the work. It was publio examinations at t the above
'named institutions, WeJ were thereaooutvr. vingaie. . -

. v- -

thoughtful, vivid, and valuable ....Ber.X.. Z. Graves, of Warren ton, is
ample were followed the.whole worldwould very'' eoon 'be '' converted4 toChrist It is nearly, planting time

For two weeks I have felt like I had kwt my satuued of the fact that as the crossick. - i . , j - , - ,dodging of the issue to say that thepicture of our country and its wants.
Eev. Dr. George B.TPaylor and familyEev. Dr. T. T. Eaton,., of retera--

best frieniHis pioture change over the 1 Pf 1 promises are to all races and con-manU- e,

and my eje' instinctively raiaea me T ditions ot men, 60,100, God in His
to the embrace of his memory. :v-- goodness has likewise extended in- -

Church does not and never did per-

secute, but simply " turns over here
uuw, isuu a crriaioiy, WOUKX like to
knorthat many ofoaj brethren were
going to elva the. proceeds of sv h&ir

bare arrived in New York from Borne, Italy.burg, then reaa a paper on -- xue
tics to the civil authority.?. My-uncl-

e, John Halt Spurgeon and Yatesv i celiectual capability iq. the same way:Diffusion of Qux.Denominalional or whole acre to Jesus. Bro. Bailv.."Bro. X. aaysovftm to your last editorial
WSfjfffu ttiek tQitf. Oh yes. Wcmean ex

for holding a meeting with them, and that he
ooold !hare no higher pleaanre than that I
ahonldbe tha-fir- at t 'leep in it v Wen, Z

had that honor, though not till I had been
compelled to make an address at ita dedioa.

tion, if the expression fa allowable. - --

r The occasion" wm aq interesting one, and
ooourred on Friday aigfcC Ihe 21st Instant'
Sou forty or fifty friends were quartered at
the pastor's home, and with mosaic, and re
freshmants and speeches from Dr. T. T. Ea

with a hundred other faces bf nreaohenL I ot , only , was a mastery of theOh the other band, the, day thatLiterature, which was characterized would gladly publish a list of suchsurround me'oh tie walls, butDr! --Win'eate's 1 fndiments of mental culture ' exhib-- names. tn the Eecoedek. kov .a Baptist woold raise a finger to
by his usual vigor; of thought and actly what we say," and hare no idea of . turn-

ing to the right or the left from the plain
teachings of the word or the line of duty to

only, gazes upon me as thoughitwould I lieu vno PP n a nigniy crea- - the Ume brethren..; Jefs. fall into
line with Bro. jQuartemus. and u. 'persecute, any man who differs from

him, he violates bis fundamental speak-l-
a thaf roloe never tobe forgotten, a,i manner, out me nigner matne-an- d

pierces me withth a telectrie eye, softened matic8 grammatical analysis , .and complush'a grand thing; for the Be
deemer this year. We all want a.- -principles and ceases to be a Baptist

freshness of illustration. - He made
the point very sharply that wnile

publishers of secular $ literature are
careful to furnish the people lust the
kind of reading: which they want,

In the folds of the white cloud of his purity I wiaucuea wBro iremeu
end gootoese.fturt'oould-- ' deprrfg-inr-

hf i ;uMVrwVWrMM good cropy.THTB God hiyproportion, h' f
huu you Kureiy, ,wui nave is.- - r . ..nrlnn?"? I ftttd pleasure. Hereere mani col- -

charmed; m. whofe geniua of .r mk sfrft htnn nnt nnl v

our cause, as seen and understood by the1 Bap
tists of North Carolina. ' t - '

;r. BrovPenn la a grand, ScripturaVwise
and honored worker for .God, ,Be ,1s the
Lord's laborer, and, under hi ministry, the
most remarkable, conversions occur.; God
honors his faith and his prayer. He never
compromises his Lord's , truth, nor does he,
depend on appearances or instrumentalities.!',

the publishers of religious literature I Another Chirtle Bogs."
There, is ; living in' skht of me

For himself he would, shoulder his
musket and fight a mob which should
assail a Catholic cathedral or at-

tempt in any ..way to interfere ; with
their right to worship God according
to the dictates of their' own; con-

science.
1

,
!

must publish s not so much wnat tne
family tha was yobbed soon after the.7.WWVH.HWKMuiwi'wiiaaw xb i d knowledge nut the ruTther' factpeople want as what they need, and

that they have also gained the 'Stilltlenese. tamed ,me i whose affection unman
ned me and whoso memory is now so pre--we must furnish the means of both more difficult art vz .imparting this

-- ?. J. Loflon, in JBaotitL 4 'publishing" and', circulating truth eiOUS.!- - f.,:. ir l -- ,:'A ,.yJ ,71, knowledge 'to others; The- - utmost
As to the duty of American Bap, promptness, poise 'and grasp were

ton, of Petenborg, CoL T. 0. Erans, a dea-

con of Grace Btreei Chnrch, and the writer,
the beantifol.: chamber was formally opened
m the gnast chamber of the propheta. I
know no one who more cordially lores his
brethren in'the ministry or who more delights
to extend to them a hearty and affectionate
hospitality than Dr. .Hatcher, and his desires
in this regard can now be more handsomely
realized thsn erer before. All the deacons of
the ehotch were present and the ladies show-

ed their appreciation of their pastors
'
senti-

ment by decorating the room with m&nj ar-

ticles of their handiwork, The conception of
the idea is honorable to Dr. Hatcher, and Is
as beantifol aa it is original. .

Eichmond College has an able Faculty.
Drs. J. I M. Currf and H. H. Harrias, Prof.

which the . people wouia not eeK o , Wingata t how muoh nearer heaven ap--'

pears now that you hsve goneJ--d How much
. .M..;Rev. 7. Hyatt Smith,' pastor of a Bap--

tist church m New York city, recently sprink manifested in many of the1 scholars,tists, he insisted " that they shouldafter.- - - . : v
greater la our responsfbllitrwho remaind 1led a candidate for'' baptism using the Episyield to no false ideas of "charity,"BevA. E. Owen followed in a while diligence and discipline were

manifested in all; y r I - " ;r!How soon, we too, will be taken from earthcopal service. The Examiner and CTitvmdebrief but earnest and effective speech, but, catching the .spirit (of that to our Yestlog elaoe 1 v"' f I

CyjUl communication or . letter for
publication should be addressed to Biblical
Recorder,' Raleigh N. CI -- J

- and letters on business
should be addressed to Edwards Broughton

Co., Publigbers, Raleigh, N. O.-- - ,

fgTOnlj personal letters should be ad-

dressedJotheEditoix- -

THE, BAPTIST: PUBLICA TION
SOCIETY IN RICHMOND. ..

Unfortunately I was troubled with
one of my miserable sick headaches,
and thus missed several . of the best
meetings held last week in Richmond
in the interests of the Baptist Publl,
cation Society.: The readers of the
Recorder will lese nothing on that
account, however, as I shall make
free use of the excellent report of Dr.
J. WUHanf Jones for the Dispatch.

The meeting was called to order at
p. m., ,Thursday March 20th, by

Dr. E. W. Warren, pastor of the 1st

Baptist church, and Env. J. W, By-lan- d

was chosen , Secretary, The
pastor of the church where each
meeting was held was the temporary
moderator,'

Among the visitors present were
Eev. Dr. George J.. Johnson, mis-

sionary secretary of the American

Baptist Publication Society; Eev.
Dr. George W. Anderson, literary
editor of the Society Eev. Dr. T.
n. Fritcbard, of Ealeigh j Eev. Dr.

We envy not the Btate of the heartvery justly attributes , Bro. Smith's lapse into
scriptural charitywhich "rejoiceth in that :' could unmoved' witness1 thiscordially endorsing the pnews ex-

pressed in the paper. V ,
--.- ,,

Thl dear name of Tvingst, as aafgn of ac-

curate thoughtand' profound 'eriUdam: wis" advent of a day ' of 1etter (things to

wap or a caning little .lonr year old
boy. The little boja'jname is Sam.
mie Chancey. .'He t waa stolen while
near the road , by a . wagoner, t and Tt:
carried pfl; they think, to Kentucky. .
lifot Jong ago the mother of this child ,
told me the whole, story of her long
lost cLild, and it, did my heart good

'

to hear It.-- Then and there I learned
more than 1 ever knew of the depth . lt
oi a'tnother,aflove.$iO one ,but a- - .,t
parent knows how to sympathize.
with theparents, of this, , lost, boy,
They, think he is still living some-
where, and, they ratill cherish the 4-h-

ope

of seeing , him beforethey die. ; ts
He is now, If.living, nearly eighteen .

years pld, and has, a .large . tow,
marls cn his neck, ; near, the collar v

"

bone' One thousand dollars reward
was once offered f for his recovery. . '

our colored people.' Like Sir ThomasGeneral J. G. Field was the next
the truth," should firmly, though
kindly, preach and disseminate their
doctrines. . He hailed the work of Browne, we bold it to be a' greater

and loring training of youlh free yet chasten
ed theoligloal thought gifts of; the, first-tan- k,

and in rare union win never be effaoed
speaker. He said that he would

charity to apparel the nakedness of'inian TlantiHt I'nhlirationspeak not as an American v

citizen, the soul than that of the body,and werrr Z : TM"mJ FW.th.-!-W..r- th. SmU. Prof. from the. memory of the noblesthearts., of i

bia dkv ni1 mmavaUrm ' ' '.'!but as an American Bapust, when are ready at any time to ascribe highoocieijr as vuo i.u ov- - vw- -.
Hwrlson and Prof. Winston an all first cl

honor to an, . wno, like - air.'xupperJiumiiuff was the prominent feature of Dr. and his co adjutors, devote ' them
maud the' hearty sympathies of the
Baptists of - the whole country. He
hailed the printing press as our great

Wingate's character, not the humility ot ml
selves to the advancement of any

he cordially, endorsed this Society
and its work.- - He spoke very earn-

estly and effectively on the power of
the press ancTits importance to the
cause of truth.

portion or the human race.'' ve
have all along regretted that' some

eerrlle spirit, but of a truly great mind, ever
contact with .the greatest jubjecte of

thought j a humility, with which were blended

men. They are all baptists too, though I
think Prof. Darts, one of the teachers of
Law is a Presbyterian.,. , t j,.: ' The Professors receire a thousand dollars
from the endowment fund, and about as
mnch now from tuition fees. The libraries
of the College are nothing like so large or
TtJuable as those of Wake Forest College.

civfliser, and the distribution of the
Bible aa the great weapon of the truth of our people should have "failed to

;Wnen asked what hia .name was be4uthe attributes pf a great and mighty mB33 sympathize in the efforts made idThe meeting Friday afternoon was He wanted colportage and our 1 Bun- -
.. The Bible was this aura's book, s-f- behalf of the colored 4 Inhabitants it

day School work vigorously pushed. 7 He lived in lt. :; It : wm- - the? home of hie tbel Sotitbv-Th- e whitd people 'are
He drew a vivid and eloquent picture There are in attendance this term 14S stu

held in the Second church, and pre-- '
sided over by Dr. Henry McDonald,
and it was the privilege of the writer

pWt, aid he wu mighty . fa the Sorlptarea--1 almost as mnch ' InUsted in the'ela-- r
of the field which now i spreads out

tore ne , was 7 stolen be,. would reply,,, .

;Vuiy name is Sam. Oarmer,' and he
may -- remember; his ; name , as ;such . .

now. Samuel Carmer Chaneey is his
folliname. ,If it is so awful to lose ajfchild in this world, ; how., much more i';;ao will it be for christian parents to
Jos children. in , the,, .world to come,- .

am was lamuur wiu its xeeta, be understood l vation or tnetr ooiorea TJeignoors aa
its doctrines, he waa literally Inspired with lis I la that Ot thef OWtf -- Children andtot advocate the "Better Support of before the Baptists of America; and
eplrfta i him jkaidmio frlend8.f5 They'mre 'cblnponenta'Tof

He was a preacher, whdsemhstrrtwss erer 1 the body politic, and are powerful
as aeoeptablo' to tbi untutored' nearer, as to I tot good or evil not "only In theState

Missions by Baptist Churches." 2fr
further mention of this ' speech need
be made, as I propose to give its sub-

stance in a series of articles already

ot the bonds of fraternity which
bind them together, and closed with
a touching incident which brought
tears to many eyes.

dents. - . : 1 . ,; :,' ,,' l U
The college boOdinga are more costly than

oars, and when others are erected to oom-ple- te

the plan, the institution win present a
very striking and improving front as viewed
from the dty. It Is located la the Northern
limits of the dty, and new buildlnga are rapid-
ly going ap an around it The Trustees did a
wise thing not long sinoe in expending $30,-00- 0

for the purchase of some land which was

.sIm I otDrWi.JLiWUfatai,but also in church and." social relathe highly educated; whose fame will surrire
tions. 1 Tne3 mat! who despises 1 thegenerations j whose' extensive usefulness wffl
welfare of his poor neighbor is WindDr. McDonald's address was able,begun in the Becobdeb. never be fully known until the' solemn day- j : . :. -t ; i r. to. his own weal and the inevitableox aoom.

'

Nothing has saddened i me' more
lately, than tha death, of this great
and good man. It is hard to realize
that Dr; Wingate ia . gone. :: Sorely
to know him: was to love him. ! The
students of Wake Forest 'College

Dr. T. S. Dunaway followed in an eloquent, and pathetic, and made a
consequences or contact ana assoGodliness, appearing In, combination with

M. T. Sumner, of Alabama, district
secretary for the Southern States ;
Bev. A, . Owen, of Portsmouth ;
Eev. Dr. O. Manly and Eev. O. F.
Fry,of Staunton j "Bev. Dr. O. O.

Bitting, of Baltimore Bev. E. B.
Acree, of Lynchburg ; Eev. J. T.

Craig, ofBaltimore j Bev. J. S. Hard
away.of Boydton; Eev. W. L. Fitcher,
of Chesterfield j Eev. Dr. T. S. Dun-aw- ay,

of Fredericksburg; Eev. A.

profound impression on all who heard elation;'-"- '' - ttaiality and kindness, .sound scbolarahip'.between the college and a new street the city
was opening up. This gires the college a A few "years ago 'the-'world- 'was'it sua lndopendent thought,. Were the uualities have alwaya loved bintJ; I was therefilled' with admiration for Sir James

admirable address on "Training the
Churches in Beneficence.' He made
the points with great force : that the
people need to be informed by their
pastors as to their duty to give and

Eev. C. H. Corey, president of the beautiful lawn towards the city,, and pro which he showed as student, tutor, writer. Brooke. Thta cultivated ' and heroie two, and afaalf . years, and I dont ; s ;
rnTnmhr rn- - ham . hparrl an nnhind .,

"tects it from encroachments and pastor. . .. , ;
nslishmiQ devoted high talents andEichmond Institute, then made an

admirable address on ' The Special O, the advantages of chriatian exoeUenoe
, I greatly enjoyed a most delightful work of opportunities lnf a nobieenorr to

civilize and develop an ; obscure anderen in this world.. . f-- a wi-t-NWris :cf this j Work Among the

such unseripturai practioes to his loose views
on the communion question.

' He had been
for some time an open' oonununionist We
are glad he has gone thus far toward the Pedo-- .
baptists, and nope all other open communion
Baptists will go with him out of the churoh. '

..A note from Dr. McDowell, President
of Chowan Baptist Female' Institute, says t

"Our speakers for nex) commencement, June
23rd, 2th aad 25th, are ; Address to Literary
Societies, B. B. Winborne, Esq ; Address to
the Bobeol, 11a). Bobert; Bingham j Annual
Sermon, Ber. y. D. Hufham. --We shall hare
a' graduating elan of ten or eleven and have
reason, to expect a successful commencement.1

JU the meeting in behalf of the Ameri
can Baptist Publication Society In BJohmond,
Dr. Bitting made an ''eloqiunt address.'; Dr
Prttchard "made an dmirabU address." Dr.
Dunawy made an earnest address. Bar.
T. Craig, a "good address. Dr. Manly, an
f 'exeeOent address" ,Dr. Sumner, a Awtfw'.
address. , Dr. MoDonald an "mdle, eloquent and
patriot? address. Dr. Curry, aa "admiraW
address, i Dr. Anderson, 4made an exeeed

instgintertUinff address, n At this point in
the programmme the "tgar plume" gave out
and the other brethren had to content then
selves as best they could without any.

"' '

' . . . .Bro. S. P. Conrad, of HookaviUe, says;
"Next Sunday Bro. H. A. Brown willpe with
me to assist in the ordination of , Bro. J,

to the ofooe of deacon. : I learn
from members of Bro. Fulford's churoh that
heia maHagan acceptable pastor and has
the prospect of doing a good work. Next
week the contractors will, go to work on the
Mockuville end of the Mooresville and Mookv-rill- e

Eailroad. Already the prospect of
Itailroad Is havisg ita enact upon Ifoeksville,
and it is thought at no distant day Mocksrille
will be quite a flourishing village." ''

... .The Bar. A. : G. Coleman,' ; Editor of
the Primitive Baptitt has been miraculously
delivered from death twelve times. Seven
times he come very near drowning. One,
time he rode" an alligator into deep water.'
Oae time narrowly escaped , being burned
to death. Once barely escaped freezing.
Onoe a terrible cyclone came within a hun-

dred and fifty yards of his house, end sudden-
ly turned and blew down a Baptist meeting
house. Onoe be was run over by a bear.
On one other occasion a large tree in falling
just missed him, and lastly, an unbridled
horse runaway with him that he was riding.
For further incidents and particular a, read
the Primitive Baptist of 22nd of March.

. . ..Bro. Cobb send us a business letter with
seven subscribers,! and writes "Private' on
both pages of it But he says one or two
things that others ought to see. He says t "I

the objects to which they Bhould
grace, which was in progress in Grace Street The greatest thing about Dr.; WiBgate,'B. Woodfln, of"the University of degraded race in British India. WeFreed men.' He spoke of the power Church, Dr. Hatcher's, while I was in Eich

was, the sincerity of his affections, which

.:worji'8aid of him.. Those grand ser-rno- na

- which inspired: the young' '
preachers to aim at a high mark in-t- he

gospel ministry are. to be heard
no more. :: The - grand i personage .

who walked the" Campus and' into
1

the! Chapel 'with dignified tread "s

bail in Mr. Topper a ."kindred spiritmond. It was hearty and warm aad seemedof the Bible and . of evangelical were well nigh universal in their outgoings. to this beneficent Bagan Boon after
. Whom did the man not love ; if not eom--

to pervade the whole church, and yet, was
most solemn and quiet I One night when a the close of the late war. with a mul

give ; that there was greater need of
more consecration ot heart and life
and property, and that the individ-
ual responsibility of every professing
Christian to give something was
earnestly insisted on.

truth to antagonise socialism, com-

munism, and kindred errors, and to
reduce the grand army of tram pp.

placently, then most compassionately 7
youth, the only child of deacon Henderson titide of difficulties in bis way, he

inaugurated the work which 'has soHis christian oonaiateney was. aver ooaspio--
nous. "As flowers nerer put on their best prospered in his keeping. ' Messrs.He especially urged the need of this

Shaw and Kstey and - other men ofclothes for Sunday, but wear 'their spotlessThe closing speech, by Eev J. T. work ; among the freedmen of the
raiment, .ana exnaM their odor every day, New England, helped him with. their

means, and thus the dense Ignorance

snau oe seen no more on eartn. -
;

Bro; Wingate was a friend of the '

Students. I went to him while in deep
'

trouble, trying to resist my eall to
the ministry, and when the devil was
trying to have me value myself far
too low ; and that man of God conn-- ' '

seled me as a father, and promised to
'

pray for me. I shall love Dr. Win-- - 1

so did his christian life; free front itain, everCraig, ot Baltimore, was a good one,
and eloquently argued the. increase
of a missionary spirit in the circula

South. He gave an exceedingly in-

teresting account of the work among
the colored people of the South. He

of the colored people of Korth oaro!give forth the fragrance of the love of, God.

lately deceased came up, and gave his hand
to the pastor in token of his acceptance of
Christ, the renerable Doctor Jeter who seem-
ed to be enjoying the meeting more than any
one else, shook his hand heartily, and said:
"Brethren, when this meeting began I pick-
ed out aa the object of my special prayer
this youth, George Henderson, and I hare
not gone to God at any time sinoe without
asking him to bless this lorely boy, and I am
profoundly rejoioed by the confession he has
made him to night. Brethren, the -- Lord

' Hia inward nearness, to' God, waa the foun una has been lljuminated by a steady
and increasing tight, which ' we trustdation of all his greatness.tion of Baptist doctrines because ef
will continually widen ana intensity

bore willing testimony to the sympa
thy and active he hadtheir unspeakable value to the world. And this is the secret of every man's

trailoth , kslh as ion? a.M ; a live iiu RariD. kii u . ? -with time; ' "w---- , ;;The meeting at night was devoted t "Mr ? Tn nnor ik M w' An A faith fnHvreceived from his white brethren

Virginia j Eev. H. G. Crews, of Hal-

ifax ; Bev. J.W Byland and Dr. J.
M. Evans, of Middlesex j Bev. J. A.
French, of Gordonsvillej Bev. Dr. T.
T. Baton, of Petersburg ; and Bev
Dr. Andrew Broadus, of Caroline.

Dr. Jeter, who had been detained
by sudden sickness, sent down the
manuscript of the address of wel-

come he had been appointed to de-live- r.

. . : - : ,

The address was read by Bev. Dr.
"W. B. Hatcher, and was in the hap-

piest vein of the distinguished au-

thor. He cordially ' welcomed the
visiting brethren to the homes and
hearts of Eichmond Baptists, and
expressed the confident - hope that
the meeting would prove both pleas-
ant and profitable, and would serve
to bind. more closely together the
great Baptist brotherhood of our
common country. .

Eev, Dr. C O. Bitting then
ered an admirable address on "The

w nan we begin not; in uocywe fau. . When
assisted by' Miss IPbwell,' Mis8Hay- -since he had been in Eichmond. 'to the Sunday School Department be to God he is not dead. v Such men "'

never die, He is. r' - trJ-,:-
we eeart to depend on Him, we perish. - ,

wood; Miss Fuller,- - Miss Verson, Dr.of the Society, Dr. Charles Manly, Dr. Corey'ij upeech made an excel In rain does the strongest man .draw his 'une or tnose immortal onesSpafford'and Prof Eobertsj also bv
bOw, unless the powers of bis . hands, areStaunton, and Dr. M. T. Sumner, of lent impression, and was warmly en : ! That were not bom to" ; r . ' " 'ten or a dozen other teachers, devo--

T'TIta ttAtlA.lSfaia a.mitrinmknf At cmnA 'strengthened by the .hands of, the, Mighty.Alabama, making elaborate and ef mm w.w mmm wm iuvm.imvw, w. .VVUdorsed by Drs. Sumner, McDonald,
and "Warren- - ,WM' 'r'-Ct-- ' r?J 7fT" V:tf!i tv- -fective speeches on the occasion. ring a pars oi xne ume to iae wors.

Prof. Roberts is a graduate Joi the
Shaw University, and in his acquire- -' uiaso. "UD lives iu tucoiuiLiii ui ' sThe meeting Saturday afternoon at Stern rectitude rectitude aasociated with

the gentle virtues of mildness laud peacefulAt night Eev. Dr. George J. John- -

does near prayer. O that we had more faith,'
The reverent and affectionate respect with
which everybody in Richmond regards this
grand old man-t- a beautiful to behold. . No
man of my acquaintance has grown more
intellectually during the part twenty-fiv-e

years, and as he grows in age, he seems also
to grow in the sweetness and cheerfulness of
his disposition. There are few things so ad'
mirable in this world as such a green, and

the Poilege; ''He lives in the preach--' '. ;ments arid bearing is the best possison gave a uiDie reaaing on iap-- mama .a..... mumttm A - - - 'ness, were the .aspects of rbis character, and4 o'clock was held in the Grace Street
Baptist church, and was presided

cio gvue iuiiu auu uuw ucmiuiug
-

the gospel in America and China,:the principles of his College administration, j
ble commentary on the vast good
that has been and yet wiflbe accom-

plished 0y his alma mater.' :W. Dr. Wingato was an nrnwlfish mao. Trueover by Bev. Dr. W. E Hatcher.
tiem,' in which he collated the- -

pas-

sages of Scripture which are claimed
to teach the views held.by Baptists. greatness is not selfish. In prayer It will mothers and fathers, whose sons are 1 1we met uon. jsniannaawr: orThe first, address was -- made by i .' a --l a at . . - av vinteroede for others, and employ Its.influence Wales, Massachusetts.' ' who was in now a Diessmg ro 1 tue 'wona. jso,

1

,Professor H. H. Harris being de useful old age. to light fhem upward to God. ic ; t attendance upon the examinations
tained by sickness, Dr. W.E. Hatch 8enecaiehs us, ' We are born in a.klng He is a modest, sensible, self-mad- e

man. wh6 has ncauired fortune and

not aeaa, out gone oeiore to -- noia
a light in the window9 fof.thousands : '

blest by his sojouni m earth; ' "Let l i '

me die the-rdeat- h of the' righteous, ,
er read the on "Southern Bap--

J PERSONAL & OTHER ITEMS.
tists-rTh- eir Characteristics and Du-- 1

Eev. Dr. Henry McDonald, of the
Second Baptist church on the "Bela-tion- s

of, Boman Catholicism and the
Baptists Their Contrasted Faiths
and Our Line of Duty."

'
Introduc-

ing his theme with a pleasing inci- -

dom; to serve God is to reign.- - A greater
than Beneoa has ' said, Whosoever ' wfll beof all ' the Baptists of nobiv shares nis wealth withihoseam anxious to get the Baooaon into every

family of my congregation ; but it will take a who would see ' educariohvy,Not auu ic, uijr iM, niuo uc uie. . - .1great among you,' let him 'br yoib tnihister;.... An obituary notice handed me while at J ITuUiiiiUa. 'IV..:tJJk i H ' T. TMiJWties'.w The paper was characterized

by Prof. Harris's cleardiscrimination loBff time to do it. Aft an thmImm a I and whosoererwiii be chief imonff rott ler I blessed with abundant early advant- -Chatham Court has been misalaid or lost

the country in the work of our Ame-

rican Baptist Publication Society."
Dr. Bitting ably argued that as this
Society was organized originally at

'
V. Qnnld M tmrnmtA t. -- 1

BKCS UlUlOCli, UD IS nutUJK VU D1Uhim be your servant.' True greatness nerernineteen years in the ministry,' I am saiicfiedThe writer win please furnish us anotherand decided ability.cident of a Catholic priest who once Others . in 'similar misfortune.;';' Heuua ku uu u iwi ui vim lunu.copy- - ,Eev. Dr. G. W. Anderson, of Phil
Drn tfingate'did his workl' and did not die.... "The Beligioiu Herald calls Dr. Boyd'sadelphia, made an exceedingly in

said that the Baptists were H born
Protestant heretics , ever- - since the
days of the Apostles,' he proceeded

oeiora nia tune, j. a was a- servant unto us
lias not waited until death had de-prf- ved

him of the further enjoyment
of bis wealtht bat still lives to see
and appreciate the.results; of his be--f

1 wish I cbatd send yon one hnn"departure from the Baptist faith a mistake. ft1n.man fnn the lnrv nt kla R.v4nni

mo tjuuiuj uu aiuiu uin icsib auu
prayers of our fathers as it is con-

servative in its spirit and its man
teresting address on " The Baptists flriftfl hinij with thft -- nfonwv for th :It was far more it was a sin" Jfttpffitof Europe and: the Publication So I turns x Knew .mm well H e, was.xreer

dear; B!OBDEB,rjut my people wyffJagement as ft is far mora economi from rary, self-Ism- ,, enry, . prlde, and malr neficence. iiamuoauaiKe eaia.Uiat
''Education is the cheap defence ofciety. i :

to state and illustrate some of the
points of contrast between the Bap-

tist and the Bomanist&r.v. io
. . . .The Editor of theaptiif is vifiorous:

w, hiu auj !. mivq i;ri ', :j n t t itt - IOn Sunday all the Baptist church ly defending himself and others for leaving
tneycan't get ine money, tney au wane
the BECOitDEB,and how ; can rihey fif
help it, when it gets 'better all the i;f',
HmeiVI rn't' R- - brM nriv'BSTitlst:1- 5- :

. ; He was the beet caanI ever knew. ,1 loved.
cal to do our work through one

as it has the means
of accomplishing., a grand work ibr

nations,? and bet mightrwell have
added that no Utopia is.possible but
in theEepublic jpf &ttrs;TJien let

es of theieityjwere occupied by minis-- 1 Memphis during the yellow fever. 'We think1. He maintained .rlhat Boman him as I nerer loved another. , aave some- - of

that those church member who read their
denominations! papers are the supporters of
aU church work and church enterprise.

' On
last Sunday, (March ,16th,) X baptised 5 on
the preceding Sunday 1 ; and, '

next.Sunday,
I hope to administer the ordinance again."

"

. . . JEter. B. B. Overby save v "I waa nerer
flnanoially aa bad off as I am now. My people
overdraw the ploture. but they are really-poo-

r

and yet, I was nerer so happy ia mj
work.? It is an - honor higher :.than aagele
ever had to,bepermitted to preach the ffoiptl
and then that God should select such a sinner aa
X am 1 I am not In' sympathy with the breth-
ren about the death of that great and good
man, Dr Wingate. 1 Was sad when I heard
it, but I was foolish. ? Sad at'the release of a

Catholic faith looks to the Church as tors rtpreBentiDg tne society, ana I""" is saiaaixmt a the better. sTa m 1 ear H luAewii sTvaa mA.1 v 4 aa mm ' ak ttAVul v 'a Aa nil v a aa xiui lu ujiiuiiusi tau muuiumy own blood-ki- n. I nerer tried to. love
him; he drew me aa with; the cords of ironthe whole country it should have collections were taken up for " itsthe source of all authority and power '.".....Our venerable friend, Bev. Howard

every one wno wisnesweu to --aorta
Oarolina and tbea South, gives their
prayers and countenance to1 faithful -L-mm.-'-.M. M At. J1Q a n'ji" .L i.i.ylr- iSlfHB--the watm sympathies, fervent pray he compelled me to lore him .benefit: SI had th honor to preach Maloom, D. D. LL. D.( Is lying at his redthat all spiritual blessings come. 'Wivnouv it ior; ten limes lis cosv w - ,a i

ers, and active co operation of the J. never saw him that my heart was not glad, educators wberever round tn ourfbti the; ;X3raee Street , hwi? Dr. mw vak aniw r.M wsv ml ... v.through the Church ) that salvation
is throusrh the' Churchrand bnly in

and never parted from --him without sorrow. midst. They tiare more, blessed , in
denoe, at the point of death, baring been
given up by his physician, j He can hardly
live through the present week. He is in hisHatchet's, - at ;ll ,av: mn on TheBaptists of the South?? ztba'.i

The Society originated with, a Bap I shall never see him i again! unless ttUini
my brother that it is not my ranir,',,

ImofttyObeoptethM!bferjftL : onId.'ir I Could.
their fruits than the public benefac

Dififereuce. Between av Baptist andthe ChuiclU Againsl ihisf he inaiU tisd,x hearen, which X pray God 'may5 grant for His' Stst rear. National Bavlid W2l iiut. ' tor, who adds to. the number of grasstist pastor of Alexandria,' Yaw j fndnrfr rr tftrnitv1 trr tskA ItL ' Jnst 'all bth)tr Ohurche8,, and that church (sake. Your brotherTh Christ, ttthe Baptista hold that each, poor sin .bladesn.jimmotaL what. ivsrV farmnvnriirht' Xti'n. snd H'.tne name or Cornelius. Bev. Noah ''".
'

. . "ITHOMASJLiBxhrBa!tsends thener may come to the cross for himself, prisoner 1 Sad, that a man I lored was freed .:, .V ,. i . .... ?gavVthe Society about i50.00;; : l 4f'w:i of Salem,

r Injtbaftraoori Sunday School T:lppS! theyou asheld Grace
"I take itDavis, a Southern man, was Its first ;yt?iini if 'i I ii ir n pucweigns an inammiprworo ise

the forgiven Pert in thapoem, their
offerings are redeeraedo and disen

and trust in Jesus for himself, 'and T)e from Sorrow and atn I ho, I will rejoice "Vf e what T am and tave been itriving to ;
get them td.ddOui" losjin' i8? tbBsooxdkb'

Mass meeting were at, bare lost nothing, suon a man s nerer lost to . , ; w ,.y. avu3vif vjiavea lor nun8eii,.wii,nous. loe interSecretary, and Dr. WV T. Brantly, a
,native! ofjNottb Carolina, was ; its

is so full of life and interest. Elder Beuben thralled spirits and their work thethe church or to the. world, 'though dead he eharctf1 liere, foi thr last ot1 vs "ra;
montha,fha8;.been .Vjef ; heavy ,by:Street: and tEeign Street churches, a iavenuun euuer pnesi or surpucev Jeneapieee, "Under the Juniper Tree," Is so pestj hope of nnmanity..-- , .

speaketh." 'Tot 28 years, he taught well thesecond President., For some time t deatn. toireiner wun several cnsmis- -, t ,The BaptisU hold to rflimple faith in In-- "Anv Door man who. ia able fa dstand w'erW addressed by tufting Very good, .lam eo-gla- d you speak out
brethrenXelwrjter: EyfWirHJ depndentiy.to, m

gharloitayUle, Dr, Jeter; ' r."

was located in Washington City, and Bion8,rand8everali, expulsions pti?p.way of hie, but there ' were some; things he
did not know.' He comprehends them now,'

v c j. Yv.nI.,.

Wis." THiTUifn'TifitnTttlKHL ':
Christ as! against the 'doctrine of a dbctora ill! ia , Able lio iak& thewas removed to Philadelphia simply faith liihB UhnTf aiffiai EeooedkeL- - It furnishes the-- cheapWilliams, pf 'upon the' whole, onreonditlonls not 4

worse thaarjy'bthersi'in. iKer. . B. Richardson, of High Point. r;-- : ejw M a. ame aluniWI aaM uUft . i . : . . ' - ' - 'because its publications could be Is t f'2b He claiuied as' intner coatrasl and Dr. Hubert Harris speaking aft article in the Hmoof SSta, o !eoant "nriiWil the EECORDEttHi, lanlhsaM W .C&n
'f"M. ailfO CUIVJ CU JT VU a CUUV4 laiC..There are some noble . Baptists insued there more ; cheaply than any tHe.forme'r"3S S'-v-r tn! 'V) uUcikCtiaiwliehe baptists hbiS; the aTgenandlr ''rfT mnett "jsf4;,,.-

aaysj: fBro. Durham dW , a great work In
iThomasrule; Bro. D.' is capable of doing
muoh '

good earnest preshwg, and iaalwaya
tuady to preach. : Bhelby has giren the Bute TT'!r.iA bwx9 wishes ta.read the Bible,AUoether'Uhe ,3 occasion ' was rawhere in the South, and form ingl! a ai -

tnis section oiorvn Carolina, fioan.
Birrs, of Scotland Keck. 1 suDDOee,that a Church is aibody of baptized ujiuub us mmjwi w turn TM. Wft.Mi ton mnK ttnA whir. , .. 4 'i? Vki! a l' irri i !.. mL.U ' r

gooa man, near uiy ingip, ne.ume its eniei supporters we-- e in tne believers voluntarily 'Associated to-- tnoiiiinteresung pnerana gave great
iaUsfactionr to ihe t friends .of the

proves too muca, proves Aotmng at i gives as much or more, to tne cause
alt. ! Men may hay we will not go lo t of Christ than: an v; BaDtist. of the sent gioom sou bhuu uSouth-DnBittin- stated that aa uare leaps zorui xrom tne seen sues nymngetnex. tne itoman' ua-oouc-

s to be as,1 - .'T j"n,i. t i...-i.- ( t'the Secretary ot the Southern Sun Publication Society.'& fn" t. h.reuuary .cuurca pemiersnip, mat au
04tif church because "tbesermonj bnhe I aaiae .ability ? in .thetate.ontrv J Meant Is better tbanGuide me, O Thou great JehovabJ

1. , f .1 L. .C 1 , .day School Board located at, Green shonid Ji la vthe JOhnjiiftna j
: i ks.:V. tw ..t ,.; ',, ... t - r u

:rnotes "And comments;:ville, .8. C, he had; received the.
dom,ahd-wMatibtiiBtimif- elth'

him it hasbne of te firstdjlgave m'er 1 words' 'of encouragement
&iifr first ' beganreaching. :I al f

cuetomi Of all nations.' - How can I time has he assisted ma in preachioe.brought Id by infant baptism j that
tley grow iap In tb'CIirch and diegreatest kindness from the Society $

that it was ..expending in the South
f - or

,i r " J
mej uuu(uiuu , vuo. uuiroe j iqq gospel in lais-acsuiuc- q regiuu uy
they janderstahnhem;" e

two of Its beet and ablest ministers. ,ij K

V i"Iheartily second your proposition to
merge Kind Ifonb Into Reaper. The Pub.
lies tion Society of Phaadelphla la doing Wore
for ua than we can do for ourselres. It gives
us four grades of Sunday iBohool lessons, al-

ways en time with superior expositions.1 "Cet
us do away with our little sectional concerns
and be national In spirit" W. E.'Tyree. in
T j ttj'-'ij-

,
it:--. ''itiHl if Ti

;i..4TB0i , MsraHo ax .ChurtiiBrw As
note from Bro. Dixon en tbe, Sttb,; contains
the foltowinggood eewai 'TheLord eontinuse

in theChurch.' he Bsasts. hold waya0felt better 'byr'meeting him.
that each man ii beii corns are irea.aeu wy jezpiamea ja jne j him.I wanted some ;DacoD,. ana, uefor him7 ? ful.bia;piacel

-- ,
i fil2 rabout $15,000 jef jtnrn,: aid" that

from the Crosier Fund about $39,000

r - x am weas, out inon an mignty, , r,.
1 ; Hold me with, Thy powerful hand.
But it is hard to oonoeive of the most craven-hearte- d

fiend, unless he is gifted with keen
poetic sensibility,', being 'exercised, by beaiv

ing, - .r 7
,4V Joy, O toy, behold the Saviour, . . '. ,
; Joy, O Joy, the message bear. 1' : ' "

i I'U stand by until the morning ; ' ' - ' '
.i 4." Pre some to save you, do sot fear i-

r .

Yes, 111 stand by until the aaorning; ; ffr,

ksoosssk. .Aue prsoD ibs rejects i vory heeiiaiyagave,e enoagn ,iflself-rt- he i OatLc.j lin., i'" xjLopo to rueeT you. s inc asbuuiwt .

tfohl Oaf BaUroad, U. rjowprogtessi ?had been gratuitously
the press throws himseir 500 I abooti two.or hro,
behind the ag;t if "uXm&mw

Some tklBSf Aheut JUcamoadf Tlrg-lala-
,

The Baptists of Richmond are Very numer-ou-sf

doawthixSet stfengtl
but ay have muoh the largest membership
of any denomination m the dty." There are

Hjuch asj; tc - crformed ljt rcy. f
.3. tHe insistc l'ikt Ifid'two told mg nnaiiy, so tneytsay,

--xnousaous :4
'of Bhad, rock; pearch. &o.rare being ,7 . Ktna )otdt bs ifilder a.f iiojkin, I a wholesouled ; brother, and. knows

of Macon, Ga., should be sustained,,! faowftd send a preacher on his wayH. K. Ellyson, Esq.;: Dn Wv
WoWsn en1 - Tim- - f W-'-l ..-- ....

nrapnasuc Bt-ua- ras oi laitn-tn- e

PapMstanbaBiCeBibl&ia more Baptists ftrthis single citythan Eptsco- -

m'oqtblf 'IWeij
!

Hymn writing end hymn-boo- k making has

to bless us. Our meeting has- - entered upon
its ilitVweek with little, if any, abatement of
interest. More ; than y, nave proteased
Conversion, .bout thirtyof whoa are students.

the only rule of faith and standard
oiTctfcwhllBomaAtsla'.iofd ra7T iTal rV'i JT tT6si;?rf,f s7rvrrji rrr--paUsss lit the 'whole ' State,' and yet when a

paste1 in Petersburg, some years ) agoteja
Episcopal ladr! called me dmeAtngwurUsUr

followed fn

porting .ifhe"tar5pafrsSstated that if anything had ever air
s 'ra aw

that the; authority ; of.the' Chtirch is pertIta my faoe., Perhaps; I ought to add that she llany .others are anxious.' Again we appeal notipeared in the publications of the So

beoome a matter of, mere merchandise,
trade! or' 'buamess. ' And , when a strolling
minstrel who sings , anything for, so much e

night beoomes the hymn writer ef his. agv, we
may feeaonably expaot . just; such poetry end,

of 4aal nthct1tydwi.thoth'4.' WfUAf WrwarasrHent So an insane ssyluxk. r d t to ehrlatiane to pray for the salvation of these TheBible-.- T ,Xhe Bapthts hold that every young men." v " - - rfri riciety offensive to the South, it had
. only to be pointed out to be removed;

this si
r ihdlviduaf must iriterbretthe Serin. t,,mn. i. fnniaheil im the I uetUT lueuiao'vus, u,uwmauyawsense; lay thets Jn I Sunday afternoon," I addressed Dr.turea ior uimseuwniie tne uatholics 4Vt link 1 tm - M f abore extract.

The meeting at irfghtraurhdd at
the same place anil was one of mat iWrneeUngeompoofasVeniy ?TZTTWWIW "PW-J-

mST2 --yS o7" JJt- ?aen-- t The in the price k klrinr 1.111911- - uuuuuo. f? , ... . t. . a yi 1 crn r. wnnn nn 1 mi inmtirxiiii eifluu itj.iyt ' i Li:-.- i - jj'ini a..w aiti"Ts tt - 4 ry L' t kii 1 a jimi m w nwn nf!i "fiTTVat e weBi a ina varsBi anil sta VHxra auu .
W a ia " ' ' ' W - - a w mm ar. savage, vov wmm . ryoulhk,"f

They kneel
AUw W AAA VVVM wam 1.11?.-- ! lfJ. ,rr-'i- w . " .mil ITI 1 1 I'M mini Ullfl UlftUT.fl U1VW .a i Tisey. Dr. Johnson made a deeply

to"gfvfr tha interpretation. o' 's- - v

w4 fThe two, he'Iheld, are directly
antagonistic In their vtewa bfTChurch'

r " T T i mTJ wwBeripfure, make short kddresses-'an- d )ead In
j, cauia nos ao s mncn fta.ijwwneAi,4,si ix ay-- iLiA fcsf i S-- rloncau It U not often that a newiDaner msInteresting lecture on wOar country wen. us aiog. xwo-uura- a or tne - ' -

vldXiii i.: . t . i i I eaa please, anybody,- - bat fW etruokit this aji wno iove: uunac-a- r i;wu"Hg i w hss&Mfwypmvw ; avigy,
feed and idother him. lattrS3ff I rpuehttodo1lle ,AalJamaill peji ifli Iand Its, evangelization through ' the hoy!

edwork of the American Baptist Pnb-- hoM aJljwhQ.iaadi, pledm .pjbleM ii DrK;eW.JthiKto

1" jTA" ' A' CORBKCTIOV. -
! Zvl:

Dear Recorder 1 v , . ...
i "Iu.my communitioni which appear-
ed in your columns last week, about,
the middle of the communication at.
the beginning cf a paragraph, occars'
this sentence f llr, duller, was in- -;
deed a power among preachers. , I
mznl to writs,eiii appo33 l:&iS

,wfit3,MDr. Inllsr was indeed aprtnee
eacs z Frea-'-trs- .'' .Vlzzri c: 9 tie

wia'tielr comrades to thVserriea'of tb'a lf. M t a? r a a A W . I. I Vis eK a av'fwvrl AQtlOa . 1 SSI n. PlfftTlrWl M at a i i M ; - ; t r I i . - . . I ' i, " ..",- licadon Society.
; With a large bap la APru or witfre, ,aw Kanuc aa.i au vB.T"a?,rTl.wf iLaDttaf cross In tlua,;eountry-- , passes Atasr.lmif

.'Cfnene;pbeiinf thecongre'ga'tiQssl fcra of Church
govertstat (thit cacbi dzrei fa z
independent repalle)) "wllla the Cat;
pianists rholdtoix;crtclid2t?l

100 but a large , number of bur subi
'ft' rSia renewinff BeuduaM.la ''i;' '' arsUteredlettei.toswMUia ieeryiy;K)i4WxitttjOUteiaa.m2ASitaetesTttlhe eketched tie past hlstoryreseat ' mb. msi. . mm i ill - a mmom 1 a. am n ea- - - i . j . j . at a. s e-

Jli Ua A TIT? ?S. are Ura. ! Cat CCES CI WUlcace iam;icii.5uik rLfyia. 1 toiruuon. vonaer wioneor w stJiering j noticed;, which Tras, that
ca' Edsyoa etch side, cf tbe 'pulpit and
jutsr ia It, these hoy'i were seated, and, not in
tie rear j rwt . of the' house, t , Dn "Catcter

,...t..fro. O, Perry ;yi; ,"Durirsi
month XMJ-av'- e fcetri jthretdis- -.

1 - ,ji. f a., fl femirAUas luv t
Cbsfchjhcsa tell hi uizL thai people jan fdo-- eonethiass fee I to tna pajq?, cuaroi m

Chri'tif thev.Zcre lia-i.-I-iri-
ils ta I Cther.r?l!iscv;ct?.T lic.trh--

. cosstry ia its pcpulatioai materia oonrses (two at Kewbern and one at inston,)x v9ni vvti ;a Tin me
fobia traits 4 tt adorn: his ; head. aad .i2

t si ts4 tv- -t f '1 r --Mad ti- -t si a bess-Ie-- ov J.

t:i4 hpon'oter;it Is trc A good "lca"
--i -a - ef- - ' - -' T 7 - " I: u'l a a . 4 - T . iLr f,M,i.r JU ffvfi 1 nil coTrnarV' j ?r:.::i J3. criarr-:- s rt't Jlpf l:tr.til ctttlca 1 ty Ctv. .IA. T:?r. tzi i I

the acnvcntio'n atALl-Ti- ta iaia llsj. I Cryrcii--: arriU;n JtOrC?: Cra.
wlig tVlLhe poic3ci tidrricthcdj tf V'cs tf tat.) 'r-iu&- U,coy, fctvejrrirei at K ti&t jk MiaTreacher "ef

aina to other pastors. : ' more than ordinary power. ZHa eongresa.
mJ wm mti m

A. McDOWEIX. 11. Dnnso-s- . 1 Qaarteir3. r Jarpc-- ten tnoasana" I


